
Help us reach our goal of $115,000 in 2017-18 
Your dollars make the difference! 

This year, your investment will help us:

For tax-deduction purposes, we are a 501(c)3 entity.

• Provide hands-on, interactive experiences with artifacts 
in our museum history lab.

• Seek arboretum designation for our grounds.
• Purchase display case for Hayes’ papers in the library. 

• Install UV storm windows in the library and museum 
and cover remaining windows in the Hayes Home that 
do not already have UV storm windows.

• Paint the exterior of the Hayes Home Lantern, the set of 
windows that offers a 360-degree view of Spiegel Grove.

• Dear «SALUTATION»,
• 
• While visiting the Hayes Presidential Library & Museums 

in 1953 on a third grade field trip, I was enthralled by 

what I saw.  Seeing the uniform that General Hayes 

wore when he was wounded during the Civil War and 

the many other artifacts on display triggered a lifelong 

interest in history. This eventually led me to pursue a 

career as a history teacher prior to my becoming a school 

administrator. As an educator, when I see busloads 

of students touring the Hayes Home and Museum, I 

appreciate what a powerful impact these visits can have. 

My interest in HPLM has never waned because it remains 

such a vital institution. There is always something new to 

learn with every visit. 
• 
• As a way for all of us to recognize the Hayes Presidential 

Library & Museums, for the treasure it is, supporting 

Gateway to the Future Campaign allows the organization 

to act on their vision to provide distinctive public 

programs while it monitors, adopts and helps drive 

national standards in the museum field. 

• 
• «Lead_in_Sentence» «Dollar_Sign»«Past_Gift». Co-

chairs Walter “Sandy” and Jean Hayes and I ask you to 

consider supporting this year’s Gateway to the Future 

Campaign and the ongoing effort to maintain and preserve 

this national treasure for future generations. To reach 

our goal we are asking you to consider a donation «of» 

«M_2nd_Dollar_Sign»«REQUEST».

• 
• 
• 
• Louis A. Schultz    Retired Educator and HPLM Volunteer 

•                                         & Member

I wish to support with my tax deductible gift of: 
                            $ _____________

R. B. Hayes level of service

    

           Cash/Check included (please make check payable to HPLM)

           Bill: monthly / quarterly
           Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express

Card Number______-_______-_______-_______

Exp. Date ____________ Security Code ________

Name _______________________________

 _______________________________
**Name to appear on recognition materials**

Address ______________________________
City _______________ State ___ Zip ________
   Home  -   Cell  -  Work  phone_____________ 
Email _______________________________
You can also donate online by going to www.rbhayes.org select Gateway to the Future link.

•   President         $5,000+
•   Governor         $2,500 to $4,999
•   Representative         $1,000 to $2,499
•   General         $   500 to $   999
•   Colonel         $   250 to $   499
•   Major                         $   150 to $   249
•   Attorney         $ ____________

Gift Giving Levels:
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ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

“This campaign is important because we have to 
keep current and fresh to tell the story of a man 
and his era to the world. Visitors and researchers 
return to an historic site that keeps its story and 
facility in good shape.”
                    Walter “Sandy” Hayes Jr., great-grandson of  
       President Rutherford B. Hayes
       Amsterdam, N.Y. 

Gateway to the Future
Campaign Chairpersons

The thank-you note was made by a student  
who toured the Hayes Home and museum.

Hayes Home
Museum
Library
Educational Programs

Manuscripts
Grounds
Genealogy

Check your favorite area(s):

___  Yes, I will consider the Hayes 
Presidential Library & Museums in my will. 

“The project that particularly appeals to me 
is the hands-on activities in the history lab.  I 
believe that it is essential to make history 
accessible to children.  As a former teacher, and 
as a parent and grandparent, I know that hands-
on, interactive learning is the most effective 
way to accomplish this.”
                     Jean Hayes, wife of Walter Hayes Jr.


